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In this pa per a one-di men sional Par ti cle-in-Cell/Monte Carlo col li sion code has been used in
or der to study char ac ter is tics of multipactors. For multipactor to oc cur each elec tron strik ing
the sur face must gen er ate more than one sec ond ary on av er age. The ra tio of pri mary to sec -
ond ary elec trons is given by the sec ond ary emis sion yield. For this study, cal cu la tions were
car ried out by us ing  Sternglass model that in cludes en ergy de pend ence of the sec ond ary emis -
sion yield. The ob tained sim u la tion re sults for the pres sure de pend ence of the break down
time fol low the scal ing law. Num ber of elec trons in creases in time, while their mean en ergy
de creases. Since sec ond ary elec tron emis sion at the cav ity sur face plays an im por tant role,
sim u la tion re sults, pre sented here, can help cav ity de sign ers pre dict multipacting is sues be -
fore fab ri ca tion.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Stud ies of the sec ond ary emis sion pro cess, which
is still be lieved to be one of the crit i cal con tri bu tors to
multipactor dis charge phe nom e non, are im por tant in de -
sign ing room tem per a ture or superconductive radio fre -
quen cy (SRF) cav i ties of lin ear ac cel er a tors (see fig.1),
stor age rings, and free elec tron la sers [1, 2].  Multipactor
is a res o nant elec tron in sta bil ity where an elec tron strik -
ing the sur face with a given en ergy,  pro duces  more than
one sec ond ary par ti cle [3-5]. If the sec ond ary elec trons
are re turned to the sur face at the same ra dio-fre quency
(RF) phase and en ergy as the pri mary ones, then an ex po -
nen tial growth in elec tron num ber will take place. These
elec trons may ab sorb all ad di tional RF power from the
cav ity, pre vent ing it from in creas ing the volt age.
Since multipactor is an un de sir able ef fect, the
pre dic tion of the RF in put power thresh old of a spe -
cific RF com po nent is a very im por tant task. It de -
pends ba si cally on: com po nent's ge om e try, type of
ma te rial, gap size, and am pli tude and fre quency of the
elec tric field [6]. For high gra di ent ac cel er a tors, RF
volt age break down is one of the ma jor fac tors which
im poses the lim its on the max i mum field gra di ent.
Most of the the o ret i cal stud ies of the multipactors are
based on a one-di men sional model with a spa tially
uni form ap prox i ma tion of the elec tro mag netic field
[7-9]. How ever, many com mon RF de vices in volve
struc tures where the field is inhomogeneous, where
break down pre dic tions based on such sim ple mod els
will not be re li able.
It was shown that multipacting could be over -
come by chang ing the cav ity cross-sec tion from a rect -
an gu lar to a spher i cal or el lip ti cal shape, as shown in
fig. 2. In the rect an gu lar cav ity, the elec trons re turn to
the same point from which they were emit ted, where
they can cause sec ond ary emis sion. In the el lip ti cal
cav ity, how ever, the emit ted elec trons drift  to wards
the cav ity equa tor, where the elec tric field is not strong
enough for sec ond ary emis sion to per sist.
Multipaction break down is due to a res o -
nant-sec ond ary-elec tron emis sion in the con duc tor
wall un der high-vac uum con di tion, when the mean
free path of an elec tron is greater than the dis tance be -
tween the in ner and outer con duc tors. Un der such con -
di tions, free elec trons are ac cel er ated by the elec tric
field and upon strik ing the con duc tor sur face  pro duce
sec ond ary elec trons. Tran si tions from clas si cal dis -
charge to multipactor in RF range takes place at lower
pres sures as de picted in fig. 3.
In this study, one-di men sional elec tro static par -
ti cle-in-cell sim u la tion (PIC) method cou pled with
Monte-Carlo (MC) col li sion model has been em -
ployed [10]. The for ma tion of multipactor is strongly
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de pend ent upon the sec ond ary elec tron yield (SEY) of
a sur face.  In the PIC/MCC code we have im ple mented 
the Sternglass for mula as a stan dard de scrip tion for the 
yield of sec ond ary elec trons, as a func tion of in ci dent
elec tron en ergy. Cal cu la tions were per formed for ar -
gon gas at the low pres sures. A good agree ment be -
tween the ob tained sim u la tion re sults and the scal ing
law [11] for the break down time con firmed that Par ti -
cle-in-cell tech nique could be used for mod el ling
multipactors.  For the fu ture work, cal cu la tions should
be ex tended to other SEY mod els. 
SIM U LA TION TECH NIQUE
The sim u la tion code ex ten sively used in this
study is one-di men sional bounded elec tro static PIC
code with MC treat ment of collisional pro cesses.
Since PIC codes have been well doc u mented in nu -
mer ous pub li ca tions [12, 13] we shall pro vide only a
brief de scrip tion. 
In PIC sim u la tions, the so-called superparticles
move in the dis charge space through an ar ti fi cial grid
on a time step ba sis. At the be gin ning of the sim u la -
tion, superparticles are dis trib uted in the sim u la tion
do main. A self-con sis tent po ten tial dis tri bu tion is de -
ter mined from the superparticles po si tions and the ex -
ter nally ap plied volt age by weight ing the par ti cles to
the grid points and solv ing Pois son's equa tion. The
sim u la tion pro ceeds by cal cu lat ing the elec tric field
and weight ing it to the par ti cle po si tions. Then, the
force ex erted by the elec tric field is com puted and par -
ti cle ve loc i ties and po si tions are up dated. 
Collisional pro cesses are ac counted for by us ing
the null-col li sion method. For each type of pro jec tile a
to tal col li sion prob a bil ity is de ter mined as
P tt = − −1 exp( )maxn D (1)
with max i mum col li sion fre quency is given by
n s e u e
e
max max[ ( ) ( )]= N g t (2)
where Ng is spa tially uni form tar get den sity,  u(e) – the
in ci dent speed of a par ti cle with en ergy e and Dt – the
time in ter val. The to tal cross-sec tion st(e) could be
found by sum ma tion over all pro cesses j
( )s e s et = ∑ j
j
( ) (3)
Choices of bound ary con di tions de pend on the
phys i cal con di tions of the bound ary walls and elec -
trodes. When an elec tron reaches the bound ary, it is as -
sumed to be ab sorbed. The elec tron im pact sec ond ary
emis sion may be rep re sented by the sec ond ary emis -
sion co ef fi cient that is equal to the flux of the emit ted
elec trons nor mal ized to the ini tial flux [14]. In this
study we per formed PIC/MCC cal cu la tions by us ing
the en ergy de pend ence model of sec ond ary elec tron
pro duc tion pro posed by Sternglass [15].
Sternglass model
The im ple mented Sternglass model of the sec -
ond ary emis sion co ef fi cient is de picted in fig. 4. This
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Fig ure 1. Sche matic view (left) and
cut (right) of the superconductive
radio fre quen cy (SRF) cav i ties
Fig ure 2. Multipacting tra jec to ries when the cav ity
cross-sec tion has a rect an gu lar (left) and el lip ti cal shape
(right)
Fig ure 3. Tran si tion re gion from the gas dis charge to
multipactor dis charges [9]
model in cludes en ergy de pend ence of the sec ond ary

























where  ep is the im pact en ergy of the elec tron, and e pm  – 
the en ergy that cor re sponds to the the peak emis sion
value of the sec ond ary emis sion co ef fi cient dm. Both
quan ti ties can be de ter mined by fit ting to the ex per i -
men tal data.
RE SULTS
Fig ure 5 shows the de pend ence of the break -
down time   on the gas pres sure, de fined im plic itly by
N(t)/N(0) = 108. Cal cu la tions were per formed for ar -
gon as a feel ing gas for the pres sure from 0.005 Torr to
0.8 Torr*. The sym bols rep re sent the PIC/MCC re sults
ob tained by us ing the Sternglass model, while dot line
cor re sponds to the pre dic tion achieved by the scal ing
law for ar gon: t~64/p (where pres sure p is ex pressed
in Torr, while the break down time t is ex pressed in
nano sec onds) [11]. As can be ob served, sim u la tion re -
sults fol low the scal ing law [11].
PIC/MCC re sults for the time de pend ence of the
num ber of par ti cles are shown in fig. 6, ob tained for
the pres sure of 8 mTorr. The num ber of elec trons
(solid curve) os cil lates but in creases in time. The num -
ber of ions (dash curve) also in creases al though it is
much lower than the num ber of elec trons, even at their
min ima. This behaviour clearly shows that the sec ond -
ary elec tron emis sion is still the dom i nant mech a nism
over collisional ion iza tion.
Elec trons in the multipactor dis charge gain their
en ergy by be ing ac cel er ated by the RF elec tric field
dur ing the tran sit time. As can be seen from fig. 7, the
av er age ki netic en ergy of elec trons keeps de creas ing.
Fi nally, the so called multipactor mi gra tion for
TE10 mode, at the ini tial and the steady-state of the
pro cess, is shown in fig. 8. It can be seen that the
multipactor starts in the edge re gions, mi grat ing to the
cen tral re gion as sat u ra tion is be ing achieved.
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Fig ure 4. The en ergy de pend ence of the sec ond ary
emis sion yield ac cord ing to Sternglass model [11]
Fig ure 5. Break down time as a func tion of the gas
pres sure for ar gon
Fig ure 6. Time de pend ence of the num ber of elec trons
(solid) and ions (dashed) in the ar gon gas at the pres sure
Fig ure 7. Av er age ki netic en ergy of elec trons in the ar gon 
gas at the pres sure of 8 mTorr
* 1 Torr = 133.32236 Pa
CON CLU SIONS
In this pa per a one-di men sional Par ti -
cle-in-Cell/Monte Carlo col li sion code has been em -
ployed in or der to study char ac ter is tics of multipactors.
We per formed cal cu la tions for for  the de pend ence of the
break down time on the gas pres sure, the num ber of elec -
trons and their en ergy as a func tion of time in ar gon at the
low pres sure.  Sim u la tion re sults were achieved by us ing
Sternglas model for the en ergy de pend ence of the  sec -
ond ary emis sion co ef fi cient. The ob tained re sults for the
break down time are in the line the scal ing law. The num -
ber of elec trons in creases in time, while their en ergy de -
creases. The multipactor starts in the edge re gions, and
mi grates to the cen tral re gion as sat u ra tion is reached. It
was found from the lit er a ture that  sim u la tion tech nique,
es pe cially PIC tech nique, rep re sents very pow er ful tool
for study of multipactors [18, 19].  Cal cu la tions should
be ex tended for other SEY mod els, for ex am ple, pro -
posed by Furman and Pivi [20]. This phe nom e non is of
con sid er able prac ti cal in ter est in the de sign and op er a -
tion of ra dio fre quency (RF) res o nant struc tures.
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Fig ure 8. Multipactor
mi gra tion for TE10 mode
in the tran sient (left) and
sat u ra tion (right)
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ISTRA@IVAWE  MULTIPAKTORSKOG  EFEKTA  KOD
SUPERPROVODNIH  RADIOFREKVENTNIH  REZONATORA
U radu je sprovedena analiza multipaktorskog efekta primenom jednodimenzionalnog
koda (Par ti cle-in-Cell/Monte Carlo) za simulaciju kolizionih procesa. Multipaktorski efekat se
pojavquje kada elektron prilikom sudara sa elektrodom rezonatora generi{e, u sredwem, vi{e od
jednog sekundarnog elektrona. Odnos broja primarnih i sekundarnih elektrona dat je preko
prinosa sekundarne emisije. U prikazanoj analizi kori{}en je [ternglasov model sekundarne
emisije koji ukqu~uje energetsku zavisnost. Dobijeni rezultati pokazuju linearnu zavisnost
vremena proboja od pritiska gasa. Pokazuje se tako|e da broj elektrona raste u vremenu dok wihova
sredwa energija opada. Imaju}i u vidu va`nost sekundarne emisije elektrona sa povr{ina
rezonatora, prikazani rezultati mogu biti od pomo}i u predikciji i eliminisawu pojave
multipaktorskog efekta prilikom projektovawa radiofrekventnih rezonatora.
Kqu~ne re~i: RF rezonator, efekat multiplikacije, sekundarna elektronska emisija
